
Corsets.
We start in no Monday a. m Feb. 17,

with oar annual spring sale of corsets; it
is. and baa been nor aim at lata sale to
name a hat of prices that wilt secure a
patronage for thia department, for the
eafn at least, and wr have found that

wiicre a customer ia once made for our
Corset d par ment ahe usually proves a
Permanent one We however are atill
aniious to enlarge the department and
increase the bnsineaa. In addition to the
special inducement offered to purchasers
of the Downs Self Actuating corseta.
which ia set forth in a circular letter ad'
dressed to many of ! leading ladlea of
mirottv. we ahal! offer -- ome of the grand-ea- t

bargaina in Corsets it haa ever been
our ifood fortune to Finit, we
ahall atnrt a hig job run in 75c corsets;
we shall sell si 84c Another good 84c
corset goes ihfs week for 50 The A La
Moilele strip corset ;-

-

NEW!
OMBRES !

To thk Lawks of Rock Island:
The newest, handsomest and moat

stylish waah dreaa goods that haa ever
been placed on the market received

) patterns, aa beautiful as silk,
durable aa gingham, prettier than
aatteena or ohallies, and best of all. the
latest novelty in the dreaa goods world.
The cashmere ombrea printed by Pos-
ter & Co., Manchester, England, are the

genuine gooda of their claaa. All
otbera with aimply the ombre ticket are

imitation with the old satine
finish and much cosraer. while the gen-
uine cash mete ombres have the new wool
finish so popular in Europe. Ladies
should Insist on having the cashmere
ombre marked E Potter A Co " on
each piece and not he hy imN
tationa. Sale commencec on Monday
a ra.

This week (ail day onlv) the celebrated McOebes Health" will besold at 7K at any other lime 1 00 is the lowest The Dr Selling'sHealth Pr'serylnv cornet, with staotfa aide sections reduced to 79c Dr. Downs''justin corsets in all grades and (.lacks mav be returned after a
r. wear if MM satisfactory. Downs' Self tHMts Nursing corsets onlv 1 1 00The Featherbone Nursing coraets now only 91 22 Ma-ian- . Mora's Ctit-Awa- v or

I omfou BipMMWSSj A la Rose 8hort Waist corse, 92c HAG. extra long wBistat 1 tK. 4N and 500 bone corset, all (to at 1 (Ml Also a full line of 660bone French woven and the P D No 248 corsets in aaaorted colors. Childrenc rscta ami corset waista at 5c. Ladies' and misses' celebrated Ferris waists all
sizes, and 40 other rare bargains in corsets which will be on sale all week A fullattendance ia ex pec led.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1728 mkcokd Avknue

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plush Cabinet Albums 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
81eds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost.
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at and Below Cost

Window Shades at Cost.
BIG BARGAINS in Every Department for we MP8T

CLOSE ont our Stock in Twepty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer--

HAS REMOVED TO

To Second Avenue,
Next door to Craiupton's Bookstote.

Ti.t Public isc rliallv Invited to inspect our new Gllery The finest West of
i Bkcatta without any ejc pnon. We have the camera in this vicinity arge
aeajfk 'o make life size Photographa direct. We have the only Gallery in this city

w i u ti i flr-- t CraM iii all its anpomtm ms, in fact it contains more Instruments,
tin. k QfmranVi PlMTtuprapMe Furniture, etc . than all the other Galleries in this
ettj combined We hsve a reputation of the highest order an 1 also the ability and
iietrrminalion to sustain it.

Rasmusscn,
Iock Island.

go

AT COST
It will pay you to GO

R ck I and Cur stopa at our door.
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1705 Secend Avenne.
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AN 1 SKK
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; ROCK IHLANT) IIX.

FEB. 1ST
Wt eat for New Goods, and from now until then

iverything

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR BKAIY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Cure LA

CASHMERE

1725

LESS.

Q-oe-s

USING

KOHN & A DLER'8,
PURE WHISKEY,

POrVT OFFICE RLX'K,

domestic

BY

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills
26c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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OUB PAVING PROJECTS.

Will "here be a Retrograde Move-

ment ?

A Itrcr Wholly tar the IMMBU
letciaatne...Falae Doetrtaea and

lata ken leaa--Ra;atreat- h Street.

The mistaken ideas that have been
built a id encouraged by some that the
eight he ur ordinance ia to aftVct the cost of
the con t jib plated paving extensions, which
were s fullv exposed in last Saturday
night's iRGua, has led to general change
of aenti nent on the part of many and the
appreh nsion thai the preaent city coun
cil ini( t countenance a movement that
looks t the overthrow of the bright
prospec s that the present municipal body
has itse f created and fostered, hag mate
rially duappeared in the past lwentyfour
hours

Puhli. spirited citizen re now conf-
ident tb .t tonight's meeting of the citv
council will not result in any retrograde
movement in the way of im-

provers m. Ii haa been so plainly
explained that the eight hour re-

striction enter into the improvement-onl-

aa between the contractor and his
men. th a most of the property holders
even thi se who have signed remonstance
under ei tirely wrong impressions, are not
worryin; themselves longer over any
great hardships that may be imposed
upon tlem. The contractor pays bis
men by :he hour, not by the day or by
the job, and if his men are not satisfied
with thiir time they must look to the
council lor remedy. The qutstion of the
eight ho tr day docs not in the least af
fect the property bolder, that has been
clearly remonstrated, and every effort to
retard paving extensions on any such
theories re not likely to have serious ef-

fect will the majority of the council who
ordered the pavement, and also or.
dered th i eight hour day.

It has been suggested that if the prop
erty boilers on Second avenue and on
Twentieth street do not want paving
done thi year under the eight hour law
the council might change the scene of its
paving op rations to Moline avenue. The
idea of aving Moline avenue is an ex
cellent o ie,and wili sooneror later receive
favorable consideration at the hands of
the counsil no doubt But let the alder
men sto long enough to consider the
effect of retracing its steps with reference
to pavim; improvements already ordered
Let the t Iderinen consider this sugges-
tion for a moment; if the remon
strances -i the paving on Second
avenue and on Twentieth street are
heeded, how long will it take the prop
ertv ho ders on Moline avenue or anv

ther i Ik roiti;bfare where paving is con
sidered, to pre p., re and stick remon
strances inder the aldermen's noses? In
fact how much paving would have been
done last year if the council bad been dis
posed la consider remonstrances in the
light of tavor? Do not the aldermen re
member iow quick a remonstrance was
prepared on Moline avenue a few
weeks av i when the subject of paving
there wa: Ural broached? The rem in

sirance in reality got in ahead
of the petition to pave, and has been
in the hauls of the city clerk since
No, a tttf council cannot afford to honor
rcmon.tr trees whose aim is to check pub
lic and neceasary improvements. The
remonstrance is a document that cannot
be encou-age- d in works of this kind It

ill work n end of annoyance to a
council hat establishes a precedent of
respecting it It will a perfect
nuisance, ever present and dogging the
aliiermen at every footstep It will
prove an eternal nightmare to the alder
man who establishes a record of respect -

ng it. The tx payers and the citizens
show ihtir confidence in the aldermen
when the; elect tkem. aud it is not in the
highest complimentary to them to
calf a hal at every important action they
undertak .

The pr aseni council, while establishing
a record .no a reputation that every com
poni-n- t art of it may be proud of, for
lifting th city nut of the mire and plac
ng it on the high road to prosperity and

advancen.enl, haa not been inconsid
erate of t te tax-paye- interests. It baa
merited t leir confidence rather than their
disconurt. If it haa made enemies
through ita determination not to
perm.t a purely selfish spirit
to tran pie under foot the things
that art of vital importance to the
city's growth and advancement, it has
nothing to rearm and nothing to be
ashamed of The question now before
the council seems to be shall there be a
retrograce movement in this city in the
matter ol street improvements or shall
the motto of the present city fathers con-

tinue to he "forward'" Which shall it
heT Wi b the men now at the helm the
public kt ows pretty well how that ques-

tion will he answered.
The 0 lion makes a foolish statement

thai the council will be asked to rescind
its actiot with reference to the two blocks
ordered n Eighteenth street in order that
the pa-in- on that thoroughfare
may b extended several blocks.
How logical! In order to go ahead
the couicil must go backward, thi
Has the preaent council acted so far like
one of tl ose old fashioned engines that
must bac up several rods before It gets
under be kd way ? On the same theory the
conncil should tear up what pavement has
been put down on Second avenue before
any mort can be put down on that street.
Bat the 'nion'i idea is out of the ques-
tion, as the contract has been let and the
council cannot interfere now without
placing toe city in jeopardy of litigation.
As to going up Eighteenth street with the
pavement, however, aa the Union say,
the prop rt v holders there favor it, the
Aaeus si.ys let er go.

law Unaartaksr
J. M. Sweeney, of Oeneaeo, president

of the ndcrlakers' association of Illi
nois. has bought the undertaking busi
ness and stock of Henry Clough, at 1 9 5

Second a renue. Mr. Sweeney bas placed
in chart e Mr. E Rowe, of Wyoming,
III., who is an undertaker of several
years' experience, and is a man of strict,
moral it tegrity and business honesty.
Mr. Swteney will oversee the business
and be preaent when his services are
specially required.

BR1EFLETS.

For ladies' and gonts' spring gloves go
to Bennett's.

Mr E T. Wilson and wife, of Rural,
were in the city today.

For sale A flrstclass family horse.
Enquire at Argus office.

! he greatest corset sale of the period
this week at McCabe Bros.

The grandest bargaina in corsets we

have ever shown. McCabe Bros
Sixty different patterns cashmere om-

bres at McCabe's. Latest thing o'tt.
Wanted immediately A competent

girl; good wares. Mrs Dr Paul, wio
Second kvenue.

Mrs Alphons Mosenfelder and two
children are contemplating a trip to Ger-

many m May.

Want to rent -- From one to ten acres
of pasture land near city limits. Enquire
Hotel Gordon.

The greatest corset hoom ever known
in this section is looked for this week it
McCabe Bros. Fall in line.

Go see the Battle of Gettysburg as it
was in July, 1863, at Harper's theatre
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18.

The new "Idea" in wash dress goods,
cashmere ombres, just opened at Mc
Cabe Bros. Secure first pick.

Mr and Mrs Fred Kahn entertained a
pleasant progressive chib at their ti me,
611 Tenth street, Saturday evening.

Work was recommenced on the Seven-
teenth street sewer this morning hy Davis
& Co , the contractors, and the job will
be finished at once.

Mr H C Ashbaugh left for tuCaire,
Wis , this morning to assume charge of
hii new paper, the Eoeniny Fret Pre.
Hit family will follow in May.

Mr W Loultit, assisting contracting
ageul of the Fullnam Palace Car com.
Oanv, Chicago, spent Sunday in Rock
Island with hit. friend, Mr. W. W. Staf-
ford.

Go and see the Battle of Gettysburg
Tuesday evening. Admission twenty five,
ibirty-fiv- e and fifty cents Toucan re-

serve your seats at Clemann & Salz-mana'- a.

Mr. David Fitzgerald, the ex postman,
has been appointed to a position on the
hn.ige line. Supt Schnitger will find in
"Fitz" an excellent and thoroughly re
liable man

Constable Kramer, of South Rock Isl
a'.'d, had J. G Gansert arrested today for
resisting an officer. 'Squire Hawes im-- p

sed a fine or $5 and costs, which was
promptly paid.

All school children will be given a
chance to see the Battle of Gettysburg
tomorrow at Harper's theatre at 3 o'clock.
Admission for scholars, ten cents; adults,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Te tn-ci- ty Odd Fellows' anniver-ar- y

association committee on celehraii n
met Saturday night, and decided instead
f abandoning Hi ir meeting this year, to

hold one on April 26th at Moline.

Chas. Gay, the youthful tough who
assaulted Geo Aldelman on the street of
Davenport a few months ago, was con-

victed in the circuit court at Davenport
last week, and will go to the penitentiary.

It has been suggested that the scrap-
ings from the Second avenue pavement
would make the most desirable covering
in the world for the surface of Spencer
square Here is a pointer for Commis
sinner Jackson.

Chas Ogle, the Moline boy arrested in
Itavenpon for stealing a watch from
Frank Sinnett. of that city, plead guilty
in the county court today and was sen-
tenced by Judge Adams to two years in
the reform school at Pontiac.

Mr. J H. Reeves has just finished a
very satisfactory service at the bedside of
Postmaster Howard Wells, who bas just
recovered from a second attack of the
grip Mr. Reeves is acquiring a reputa-
tion as a male attendant to the sick.

Supt. Kemhle states that while the
schools will not be dismissed for the Get
tysburg matinee at the theatre tomorrow
afternoon, an excuse for absence from the
afternoon session with that purpose in
view, will be cheerfully honored.

Tomorrow night at the Armory build-
ing occurs the complimentary eniertain
mi nt of St Paul Lodge 1(17, Knights at
Pylbiaa The affair is to include a con-
cert, supper aud dance given gratuitous
ly by Mie lodge to invited friends

Mr and Mrs W H Wise, of Sixteenth
MM and Third avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. J W. VanAnsdel, of Fifth .venue
and Fourteenth street, have had their
firesides brightened by the advent of an-

gelic little creatures of the feminine gen
der

Mr. and Mr Edward Sheil, of 421
Third street, mourn the death ot their
infant son, Basil Arthur, which occurred
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. He was
aged five months and seven days. The
funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon at
3 ofctask

At the First Baptist church last even-

ing Rev. H. C. Leland preached from the
text. "Church, State and Pope." The
church contained an immense congrega
tion and while the discourse was mainly
statistical, it contained many attacks
upon Catholicism.

Messrs. Wm Gray and George Schafer
have formed a partnership in the box
manufacturing business. Mr. Gray bas
been in this occupation for twenty years
Mr Schafer is a successful business man
and the new firm will undoubtedly he- -

come one of Rock Island's most success
ful and enterprising manufacturing insti-
tutions.

Mr. Thomas Taggart. of Indianapolis,
is in the city the guest of bis brother-in-la-

Mr. E G Frazer. his wife having
tteen visiting here forth? past two weeks.
Mr. Taggart is auditor of Marion county,
chairman of the democratic county cen-

tral committee, and one of tbe progressive
citizens of tbe Hoosier capital.

Mrs C. W. Negus gave a reception at
her home on Second avenue, near 'I hir-teen-

street, on Saturday afternoon.
The hours were from 3 to 6. and a large
number of ladies calied during that time
The house was prettily decorated, and
elegant refreshments were served. Miss
Effie Dill, of Little Rock, Ark , who is

visiting Mrs. Negus, assisted in receiving
tbe guests.

Gen. St. Clair A Mulholland. of Penn-

sylvania, will tell the story of Gettysburg
at the great exposition of the famous bat-

tle in tbe theatre on Tuesday. The
general commanded a regiment in the
fight. He will tell the people in glowing
language of the splendid fight made by
the troops from our own state during
those three awful aaysol juij, iooa.

The funeral of the late John F. John
son occurred at 2 o'cbck this afternoon
from the family residence on 8eventb
avenue. Rev. R. F. Sweet, of Trinity
church officiated, and there was a large
number of relatives and friends present
to pay the last sad respects to dead. The
nail larers were: J F. Cook, A P.
Oravea, R A. Nason, Wm Atkinson.
James Mirfleld. W. F. Schroeder.

Mr. Frank Jone' "Si Perkins" com
pany deliirhted a fair -- sized audience at
Harper's theatre Saturday night. The
play is something after the style of "Josh
Whitcomb," "A Messenger from Jarvia
Station," etc ; but it is an improvement
on both, as the situations are more real
istic, and the plot does not tend to make
an everlasting faultleaa hero out of tbe
leading role. The support was goad, ann
the effects striking, especially so in tbe
fair scene, where a threshing machine is
exhibited ia full operation.

HOME FROM THE CAPITAL.

Mayor McConochie's Return from
Washington.

The Prnnpeetn for tbe .nn Fartorv-A- n

Vnaattarartary Propoatiton"
The Viadwet, anal. Rt.

Mayor McConochie returned this morn
ing from Washington. He and Mr
Fred Hass left the capital Friday night,
spent Saturday in New York and reached
Chicago last night. Mr. Hass remained
over today in Chicago on business per
taining to the viaduct, and tbe mayor.
anxious to reach home as quickly as poe
sible to prepare himself for tonight's
council meeting, came on directly to this
city. An Abuus representative had a
few minutes conversation with the mayor

this morning, and when inteirogated as
to the gun factory project, Le said :

"I believe the secretary of war is fav
orable to the project, generally, so to
speak; but he may not urge it, owing to
tbe fact that no established policy of for
tifications has been established yet
When foris are made then the secretary
will be for arming tbem, and Rock
Island arsenal will have a show at mak
ing the guns. He is opposed to piling
up guns in tbe yards, but if tbe forts are
built, he will, I believe, recommend a
gun factory for Rnck Island The secra
tary was surprised when he learned of
the amount of money that had been spent
on the island and unreservedly expressed
his belief that the island ought to be
utilized by the government more than it
is. He made one suggestion, however,
that we did not look upon with any great
degree of favor. Tbe government is soon
to locate three national prisons and he
made tbe suggi st ion that one of those
might be located on tbe island of Rock
Island We did nat manifest our ap
proval of such an idea, but made up our
minds we would come home and see what
people said about it. It is my recollec-

tion that sevetsl years ago there was a
prison there but it was afterwards moved
to Leavenworth, Kan., in response to a
vigorous effert on the part of the city. I
don't think we want any prison oyer
there."

The mayor said the Iowa and Illinois
congressional delegations were solid for
the gun factory, but that Gen. Benet, the
chief of ordnaLce, was opposed to it and
termed it a "white elephant."

The viaduct and tbe Hennepin canal
prospects the mayor regards as hopeful.
He says that Mr. Hass called upon the
supervising architect of the treasury de
partment with reference to the proposed
government building at Rock Island
Messrs McConochie and Hass had a
pliasant interview with the president and
have evidently made their time count to
the fullest extent. They say that Mr
Ainsworth, of Moline, went to Chatta
nooga from Washington and that Mr
Wylie, of Davenport, went to New York
Mr. Sickles, of Davenport, did not show
up at all.

The mayor takes the right view about
the national prison. We don't want it,
thank you, Mr. Secretary, we want
something that will work a benefit to our
laboring people in tbe three cities not
an injury. Some other community may
be glad toget your prison, but as for us,
we pass.

The Teachers' Meeiln- -.

There was an attendance of about
tbiriy-ttv- e at County Supt S mthwell's
teachers' meeting at Reynolds Saturday.
The delegation from this cily was met at
tbe depot hy tbe Reynolds brass hand and
escorted to the school through the prin
cipal streets in style and then heartily
welcomed by the principal. S W. Mumy.
Mr J E Goemble, of Milan, read a pa-

per on the two subjects, "Is it desirable
to substitute for the school reader, in tbe
more advanced readinp classes, some of
tbe longer sele tions or entire works of
authors T" and ' If desirable, how should
the teacher be guided in making the se-

lections, in what grades should this work
be introduced, and bow should such read
ing exercise be conducted?'-an- instruc-
tive discussions followed. Then Princi
pal J. A Bishop gave a lesson in physi
ology and hygiene from tbe outline
tables.

Aa Eikhl-Haa- r lu'i View.
Mr. J. W. Cavanaugh,

and ex deputy sheriff, and one of tbe
foremost promoters of tbe eight hour
league, was asked this morning to ex
press bimself from the standpoint of an
eight hour man as to the effect of the or-

dinance on the paving contracts, and
alt:

"The eight hour ordinance does not af
fect the cost of tbe paving an iota All
we ask for is tbe eight hour day, and are
willing to accept pay accordingly. It is
a matter the tax-pay- er bas nothing to do

ith. We ok to tbe council to give us
the eight hour day, then we will expect
tbe contractor, whoever he may oe, to
work bis men eight hours, and those men
will only ask eight hours pay for eight
hours work. We are not asking ten
hours pay for eight hours work, be as
sured of that "

Hig aeradea.
The subscription masquerade of the

Rock Island Turner society at Turner
hall Saturday night, was a grand success
both financially and socially. There
were about fifty couple present and tbert
was displayed a large variety of character
masks; also some very fine costumes
There were some fine pyramids by tbe
active turners all dressed in clown suits,
under the direction of Professor Renter.
Mrs Herkert prepared and served one of

her customary fine suppers.
The masquerade of the Druid society

at Druid hall Saturday night, was well
attended and proved an enjoyable affair.

Pasur Leiawd'a laeatsaattaa.
Rev. H. C Leland tendered bis resig

nation aa pastor of tbe First Baptist
church at it a aeaaion yesterday morning,
to take effect May 31. Mr. Leland leaves,
as the Aiiaca baa heretofore announced
with the intention of removing to Morgan
Park, where be expects to remain for
three years, completing his course for tbe
Ph. D. title. He will therefore abandon

all pastoral duties, though he may preach
occasionally. Mr. Leland is having a

a beautiful home built at Morgan Park,
where he owns property.

Fire at the County Farm.
Coal Valley, Feb. 17 A fire oc

curred at the county farm Saturday afs
ternoon. Tbe inmates of the main build-
ing saw a blaze in tbe rofjf of tbe stew
ard's bouse and gave the alarm. Fortu
nstely tbe poor house committee,
carpenters and others were there, and
were immediately on tbe scene. Tbe fire
caught in one corner o tbe main part of
the dwelling. It soon ran along tbe
comb under the shingles, and all along
the building. They first used buckets to
extinguish it, keeping it under control
unil the hose was attached to the pump
which actea wen, ana ere long its pro-

gress was arrested . It probably caught
from sparks from tbe kitchen chimney,
as there bad been some fine rubbish burnt
in the stove through tbe day. This is the
most reasonable cause of any suggested.

Weather Koreeont
TJ. 8. SiaNAL Oric. I

Washtntrton, D. C, Keb,17. t

For the next 24 hours for Illinois
Clearing weather; colder.

It Won't Bake Bread In other
words. Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it haa done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliability,
and ask you frankly if you are suffering
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state
of the system, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The experience of others is sufficient as-

surance that you will not be disappointed
in tbe result.

For neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, swelling, burns, wounds, etc., the
best remedy is Salvation Oil. Price 95c
a bottle.

There is danger in impure b'ood.
There is safety in taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla, tbe great blood purifier. 100
doses 1 1

Dancing school at Armory hall
Wednesday evening.

Vernon brothers at Baptist church.

Little Vernons Feb 20th.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stxxl, - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., FEB. 18th,
Matinee for Ladies and Children at 3 o'clock.

THE SUPERB SPECTACLE
BRISCOE'S)

Battle of Gettysburg
WE CAPTURE

Thirty-thre- e Battle Flags,
Six Thousand Prisoners,

Thirteen Thousand Stand of Small Arms
AND WIN A

GLORIOUS VICTORY.
Admission. SO and 35 cents. Matinee Ladlea

26c; chidtren. 10 cants.
JOHN BCKOKD POST NO. S4S. O. A. R

1800Sheets
Jnst received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Gnitar
and Ranjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

W C. C. Taylor
1825 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Hone.

flNAHClAL

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

rOK SALS AT

6 AND 7 PEB OKKT.

interest CnLLir-ri- Without Charse.

No tronhle or expense spared to secure choicest
tnvetraents.

Our Fourteen years' experience and loag es-

tablished local acenciax give as
superior facilities.

Call or write for circulars nr references.

iwens io.ai,it
Morti&ltMrU Davelnport b.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia stm or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest ? per cent semi annuallj. collected and
remitted free of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

dooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MILK

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
818 Mate St., DAVENPORT, LA,

A CARD
AN ADVERTISEMENT shonld be a public statement of

a fact. A misleading advertisement never paid in the long run
and seldom in the short run. Customers are not fools in any
community. When told by a flaming advertisement that dollar
goods are to be sold for a quarter, they begin a mental calcula-
tion, and will, ten chances to one, figure it out that the advertiser
lied twice as much as he really aid. Mclntire Bros, propose
to advertise facts. Thy are now receiving their spring goods.

In Woolen Dress Goods the leading fabrics are Mohairs,
Serges and Henriettas, which we show in blacks and colors. Mo-

hairs 30c per yard up to $1 10. You will be pleased with weight
and finish of three special numbers of Black Silk finished Hen-
riettas at 83c, 89c and 98c per yard, 46 inch wide.

Wash Goods are seasonable and in good demand. Wise
women will not put off their purchases till the eleventh hour
Ginghams in beautiful plaids at 10c and 15c, fast colors.

Sati ties will be popular. There is a fashionable fondness
for the colorless tans, tor grey and black and the various tints of
pnrple. including violet, petunia, and lavender, all liberally toned
with white and darker shades. We show the largest assort-
ment we have ever opened at 10c. 12c up to 25c a yard.

We don't ask you to select from samples (as some of our
neighbors request you to do in their advertisements) but have
the goods in stock now. Embroideries and White Goods are
very reasonable in prices this season.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island.. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

There is probably no

better light for a large

room than this No. 2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light a
room 35 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body can

manage it, and I have yet

to hear the first complaint

of it. If you want a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

.A-ILSri-
D JLS TO L-A-lsdllF-

S,

I have just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too
late fur Christina trade, which I don't intend to have hang on my bands.

Call and see if the prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

G. M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL

Men s Felt Shoes tl 00
" Felt Boot Overs 1 Oil
" Arctics 1 00

Alsskas 60
" Rubbers 40
" Cloga 50

Women's Arctiea 75
High Button Gaiter 85
Alaskaa 40

Boy's Amies 50
M S'-- High Button Gaiiera 60

Rubbers 25
" Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 60
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encyclop-pia- , valued at $6,

to each customer buying 825 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call in and let us show you the Book and explain how you can get it frea.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
8988 Fifth Avenue.


